
Quickstart Guide

The LED blinks blue, then goes solid green and buzzes once.

The locator device is now activated and ready for use.

The LED blinks blue, then goes solid green and buzzes twice.

The locator device is now paired with the vehicle. The position of the vehicle will be available in a few minutes at 
https://portal.recovr.biz

Place the RecovR unit in the protective, weatherproof case, 
making sure it’s seated down, then close and latch it.

Place the  magnet side of the case on the frame rail (see 
photo).  

Please note that the placement location is the same for 
every truck model.

Remove the “Remove to Activate” sticker on the back of 
the locator device.

Open https://portal.recovr.biz on your cell phone and go to the  “Vehicles” tab. Tap on this icon               
and select “Pair Locator to Vehicle”.

Turn the locator device upside down for 2 seconds and then turn it right side up again to complete 
the pairing process.

Place the locator device on the frame rail.
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Press the camera icon             to scan the locator’s QR code and then in the Vehicle field, type in the last 
six digits of the truck’s VIN number and then click on the vehicle you are looking for, then press “Pair”.



Fast flashing red

Slow flashing red

Solid red

TROUBLESHOOTING

Light indicator

Please move to a place with a better signal and retry the 
activation and/or the pairing steps again.

Replace the locator with a new one.

Please retry the pairing or the unpairing steps again.

Communication problem with the RecovR 
Application

Low battery:

The pairing or the unpairing steps failed

Please note that only one locator device can be paired at 
any time to one vehicle/VIN.

It is not possible to have 2 or more locator devices paired 
to the same vehicle or several vehicles paired with the 
same locator device.

Mike McHorse 
Director, Marketing & 
Communications 
Premier Truck Group

503.679.3483 (mobile)
mmchorse@premiertruck.com

Hereby, OpenTV Inc. declares that the radio equipment for RecovR products is in 
compliance with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.

This symbol means that according to local laws and regulations your product should 
be disposed of separately from household waste. When this product reaches its end of 
life, take it to a collection point designated by local authorities. Some collection points 
accept products for free. The separate collection and recycling of your product at the 
time of disposal will help conserve natural resources and ensure that it is recycled in a 
manner that protects human health and the environment.

If none of the troubleshooting steps work, you 
can contact RecovR Customer Support from 
the RecovR Lot Management web app.

You can also call or e-mail:

(833) 225-9557

support@recovr.biz

The LED blinks blue, then goes solid green and buzzes once.

The locator device can now be associated with another vehicle. To do so follow the the above steps from 2 to 5.

Open https://portal.recovr.biz and go to the “Vehicles” tab. Click this icon                        and select 
“Unpair Locator from Vehicle”.

Scan the locator QR code or enter the locator device ID. Please indicate a reason for the unpairing 
and confirm the operation with the “unpair” button.

Turn the locator device upside down for 2 seconds and then back to complete the unpairing process.

WHEN DELIVERY IS COMPLETE

Unpair the device
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